MEMORANDUMFOR EMPOWERED
STEERINGCOMMITTEE(ESC} ON
THE PROPOSALFOR SETTINGUP A SEWAGETREATMENTPLANT
(STP) AT RAMANA-VARANASI(DISTRICT"3"). U.P." UNDERNGRBA
(NATIONALGANGARIVERBASINAUTHORITYI
PROGRAMME.

'I. STATEMENT
OF PROPOSAL
(ESC)is soughtfor the proposal
The approvalof the Empowered
SteeringCommittee
of settingup a SewageTreatmentPlant(STP)at Ramana-District"3"Varanasi,U.P.'
using the Advanced IntegratedWastewaterPond System (AIWPS)on pilot /
demonstrationbasis under the CentrallysponsoredNationalGanga River Basin
Authority(NGRBA)programme
underthe Non-EAPcomponent.

2. BACKGROUND
Eadierin the 4s meetingof the Empowered
SteeringCommittee(ESC)heldon 11s
l\rarch20'11,a proposalof'40 MLD STP at Ramana,Varanasibasedon AIWPS
technologyunder the NGRBAprogrammewas put up beforethe Committeefor
approval.Afterthe deliberations
the Committeehas decidedthe followings(Copyof
the ESCmemoandminutesenclosedas annex.l & 2), as reproduced:
"lt is recognized
technology
is requiredto be takenup on a pilotbasis
that innovative
for hightreatedeffluentqualitywhichwouldbe suitablefor unrestricted
inigationor any
otherbeneficial
reuse.
A meetingmay be held betweenSMF/GO,-Water,llT-Kanpur,llT-Delhi,CPCB&
CPHEEOto addressthe varioustechnical& financialissuesrelatingto the project
proposal,includingthe issue relatingto costs& technology,and the proposalresubmittedbasedon the reviewedappraisalreport."
o) In pursuanceof abovedecision,a meetingwas held on '15'"March2011whereinit
was agreed that Sankat l\.IochanFoundation(SMF)/GO-Waterwould submit a
detailedlifecyclecostcomparison
of AIWPStechnology
for the RamanaSTPviz-a-viz
otherexistingtechnologies
basedon Indianconditions
andrates,so thatthe llls could
examinethe sameandsubmittheirreviewreport.(annex.3).
c) Duringthe meetingof NGRBAExpertMemberstakenby the thenMEFon 14-6-2011,
Prol V B Mishrarequested
for approvalof 40 MLDSTPbasedon AIWPStechnology

it was decidedthat SMFwill
at Ramana,Varanasi(annex.4). Afterthe discussions
for 20 MLDSTP at Ramanabasedon
submita revisedDPRthroughUP government
project.Government
of UttarPradeshhas
AIWPStechnologyas pilovdemonstration
&
however,requestedfor the STP capacityof 37 MLD as the worksfor interception
due
diversionof NagwaNalahasalreadybeencompletedand shallremainunutilized
facility.Landfor the STPis alsoavailable.
of treatment
to non-availability
furnishedthe lifecyclecostof AIWPSSTPat Hilmar,California,
o) TheSMFaccordingly,
USAin February,20'12,whichis howevera costestimateof this technologyin USA
ratherthan cost comparisonin Indiancondition.Therefore,the UP Jal Nigamwas
Basedon the
askedto comparethe life cyclecostof AIWPSwithothertechnologies.
costcomparison
for 30 yearslife cycleandanalysissubmittedby the UP Jal Nigamin
option,mainlydueto
Match.2012,it was observedthatAIWPSis costliertechnology
cost(annex-s& 6).
largerequirement
of landandresultant
ln orderto take tinal decisionon this issue,it was decidedwith the approvalof the
MEF that the matter may be referredto lll- Delhi for an expertopinionon the
and then to referthe sameto the
technologyas well as life cyclecost comparisons
to the
recommendation
for appraisaland appropriate
Empowered
Steeringcommittee
competent
authority.
Prof.lrittal, llT Delhipointedout that i) as per costdata providedby Gor-water,very
high end sewage treatmenttechnologylike l\rembraneBio Reator (lVlBR)and
commonlyused mechanizedaerobicprocess(OxidationDitch)basedsystemsare
and ii) In India,ratio
6.98and 2.79timescostliercomparedto the AIWPStechnology
rangesbetween0 70 and
systemsandAIWPStechnology
of the costof mechanicsed
0.93 (actualdata from U P Jal Nigam).It showsthat there iis hugevariationin the
costsin lndia
difference
betweenAIWPScostandothersewagetreatmenttechnology
and USA.lt seems,in India,cost of AIWPStechnologyis very highas comparedto
otherpeertechnologies.
thatin absenceof lndianprimarycapitalcostdataand
s) Finally,llT, Delhirecommended
O&M datafor AIWPS, it is desirableto evaluatea pitotplantfirst,whichwill helpin
of the installationand operationof AIWPS
developinga better understanding
that a pilot plantof 3 mld
He also recommended
technologyin lndianenvironment.
the
basedon AIWPStechnologycould be installed,whichwill help in assimilating
AIWPStechnology
in Indiancontextandits O&Mrelatedissueas wellas alsoresolve
(annex-7).
the financialaspectsofthe AIWPStechnology

3. POINTSFORDECISION:
to considerthe proposalonthe
is requested
SteeringCommittee
The Empowered
following;
L Basedonrecommendationof||TDe|hi,settingupofapi|otsewagetreatmentp|antof

IntegratedWasteWater
3 mld capacityat Ramana'Varanasibasedon Advanced
Also' the Committeemay
Pond System(AIWPS)technologymay be considered

considerthattheremainingsewagetfeatmentcapacityof3Tmldoutof40,mldis
alreadycreated
l&D infrastructure
createdby the Govt. of UP lor utilizationof the
underGAP-Il.
the pilotscaleproject( 3 mld)may be fully
2. ln orderto meetthe aboverequirement'
fundedbythecentra|GoVt'andremainingcapacity(37m|d)wil|fo||owtheNGR
Governments'
fundingpatterni.e 70:30betweencentralandstate
of DPRfor the
preparation
The EmpoweredSteeringCommitteemay also consider
(s) underthe centrally
pilot projectwithinthe approvedprojectpfeparationactivity
(NGRBA)programmeby the State
soonsoredNationalGangaRiverBasinAuthority
Government.

